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Review of Scarlet of Central London

Review No. 78912 - Published 16 Dec 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: nononsense
Location 2: Earl's Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Dec 2007 19:00
Duration of Visit: 90'
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

5' walk from Earl's Court tube. Flat slightly difficult to find once inside the building; building itself
easy to locate in perfectly safe area. Once insiude, there were signs with arrows for a variety of flat
numbers, but none for hers, so follow the only way that has no arrows. Maybe I overlooked the right
sign. Place safe and clean. Tiny but functional bathroom. Nice room size.

The Lady:

Photos show the real thing, although she seemed taller on photos. She's gained a little weight since
the photos were taken, but is by no means fat. In fact, I found her figure and appearance just
perfect. None too much or too less.

The Story:

Scarlet has a very friendly attitude. She is warm and very welcoming, and surely must be one of the
best wet deep kissers there are. Very enthusiastic DFK. Sex in various positions was nice but a little
on the uninspired and passive side from her; good OWO+CIM.

She must be very lovely to talk to if you brush up your Latvian before you visit. I didn't and relied on
her English, but there isn't really very much to rely upon.

Would I recommend her? Sure. The aforementioned downmarks on uninspired and passive sex
could have been just a bad day, or her not connecting to me. Fair enough.

Will I return? Probably not, due to the language constrains. Will miss her DFK though.
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